
Decision No. ?OR25. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Investigation J 
by the Commission~ on its own motion, J 

into the re3Son~blenesa ot the gas ) 
ro.tes o!' Sen Joaquin Light and Power ) 
Co::pore.tion, in the Cities ot Selma ) 
a:o.d Merced. ) 

\ 
______________________________________ 1 

Case No. 180S. 

7:i~E.~AS, in Dcc1sion No. 11092 (ZZ-C.P..C.-38Z) in the 

above e~t1tled matter, this Commiss~on prov1de~ With reterenco to 

Schedules ttAtt ~~d ~C" or s~ Joaquin Light end Power Co=poration 

that said retcs would be subjeot to decrease u~on c~p=oval or the 

P.ailroad Comm1ssion on the c$.sis of three (S) conts per thousand 
" 

cubic teet tor each ten (10) cents decrease 1n the cost of oil 

"c010't'i the :9ricc: ot !~1.g7 :per barrel :It.C.E. Selma c.nCl $2.00 :per 

barrel i.O .. B. :'~ereed; and., 

'.'."".lE3E~) Sen Joaq,uin Ught end Power. COl";90ration subse

~uently ~ilcd ~ith this Commission e. modit1cation 0: Sohedule "C" 

et:ectivc Feb=ucl"Y 18, 1929, this mo~itication to be $ubject to 

increase or a0crease on the basis of threo (3) cents ~er thousand 

cubic teet tor e~ch ten (10) cents incl"oQse or Cecrease in the 

cost ot 011 above or below the ~rice or ~1.27 ~cr barrel F.O.E. 

~.AS) Se.n Joaquin Light and 'Power "corporation su'bze-
, , 

~uently re-des1gnated'its Schedule WAtt as Sche~u1e ~~S" e,~licable 

to Selma only cn~ file~ with this Commission ci modirication ot 

Schedule "~" designuted as Schedule "A-~ a~plicable to Merced 

only and eftective February 18, 1929, this mod1rioation to ~o 
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subject to increase or decrease on the b~1~ or threo (3) oents 

per thou$cn~ cubic teet tor each ten (10) cents increase or 'e
crease in the cost of oil above or beiow~the price of ~1.30 ~er 

barrel i.O.B. Merced.; and, 

VTEERE.&'s) San Joaquin Light and Power COX'l'ore.tion now 

~es attidavit that o~ Or Qbout February 19, 1~29, it was ad

vised thct etfect1ve January 23, 1929, the Drice ,aid tor oil 

was decreased. to Cl.17 per barrel F.O.E. Selma end $1.20 ,e= bar-

rel F.C.B. Merced. 

IT IS ::E?.E'EY O:?.:iJEP.ED the. t San J"oao...uin I.ight and. Power 

Corporation decrease its ~res0nt rates designated as So~edule$ 

"A-S", t? ,A-'!.."" e.n.d. "eft et:Ceoti ve tor all meter readinga teken attor 

7e'bruarj ;;()>{ 192.9, - so that the rates designatod as. SoheG.ule "'A-Sit 

shall be twenty-tour (24) cents ,er thousand cubic teet less t~ 

the basic rates esteolished in ~0cision Xo. 11092 and those desig

ne.ted. as Schedules "A-:t:" and "eft shall 'be three (Z) cents !>er" 
. " 

thousand cubic feet less then the basic rates tiled with thi$ Com-

miss10n and =n~e cttective February 18, 1929. 

. . 
Power C0r:r>0rat1on tile with the Commission on or betore February 

- , 1929, revisions ot its sohedules as herein authorized. 

Dated. at Sen ]'ranc1cco, Call1'orn1a, this 42 ¥G.ay 
ot ~d7 ,l229. 

.:') . 
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